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m. vement stood for, if you want

masses ana iiui cictss"?, jl js lime ,»v/n

were waking from slumber," said Mr.

Richards.
Not a ">iff£rer Hater.**

"I hav-e-no hatred in my heart for
the negro," said Mr. Richards, as he J
told of his being fundamentally op- j
posed to compulsory education. He

scored the "newspaper oligarchy,M
saying, that it ihad tried to abolish the
county-to-county campaign and was

instrumental in the adoption df the

primary rutes.

"It is not a question of the label
on the box but the contents in the
box," said Charles Carroll Simms,
as he spoke ot the issue of Blease- j
ism.

"I came to ask you wfhether you j
are going to enlist under the banner<
of bankers and corporations or under
the banner of the people," stated Mr.
Simms as an introduction to his at-
tack on iMr. Manning on the grounds
of injecting factionalism.

"I am going to do all I ean," stated
Mr. Simms, "to elect Blease senator.!

|
Now, if you elect John G. Rictiards
as a Blease man for governor, it "will
be a misfortune."
Mr. Simms continued his attack on

Mr. Riehards, for having so many
-ft-tonfJc ir>ui arp PTlPim-es Oif

Gov. Blease.
"Mr. Blease has not taken Mr. Richardsas his candidate for governor,

as has been widely circulated. Mr. i

Blease has stated it on the stump and

, \ I have lieard it from his own mouth
that he has set out no gubernatorial
candidate," said Mr. Simms in conclusion.

0

Cfcarles A. Smith said that he based
iris appeal for suffrage on no appeal
to passion, prejudice or most of all,
factionalism.

"I ask Mr. Manning and Mr. Cooper,"he said, "whether, if elected, they
will stand on the side of tne coporateinterests or on the side of the

masses."
Mr. Smith tften went on to discuss

r
%

^

prohibition, which is now "engaging

the attention of the government." He

said that local option was an advance

over the old dispensary system. He

upfceld that the State should not get
revenue from the sale of liquor, which I
is the main reason for the disregard
for law.

Not Tied to Others.

Mendel L. Smith, said: "You knew
that if:* I go into tn^ office of governor
I shall go in with no strings tied to

me."
He then argued in favor 6: a local j

option compuls:rv school attendance
law, saying that a Statewide law

would increase the taxes. iSlr. Smith
J 4-« +Vi A ri'Arlr nf t

paiu H irjuuitr mc VL fc-v-

State board of health, saying t£<at

^
be would advocate a more libera] supportof its work. He called attention
to the need of good roads in t:e moveImentof the crops. Mr. Smith went

on to state his position in regard to

the use of the pardoning power and
won applause.

' Cnless you look carefully to your
rights," stated Lowndes J. Browning,
"the coming Democratic primary will

i
I be the last held in this "State." This

"was in preamble to his attack on the
elimination conference and in explanationof his oppoJtion to those severalschemes.

Mr. Browning then outlined his

platform of constructive legislation
and enforcement of law. He spoke of
the necessity of having more small
farmers who own their homes and
farms.
The meeting adjourned at 3:45)

^ o'clock.
-.- t

COL. Pu A. THOMPSON DEAD.

Last Survivor of Secession ConventionPassed Away at Walhalki
on Friday.

The State.
Walhalla, Aug. 7..Col. Robert An-

derson Thompson, the last surviving!
signer of the South Carolina ordi- j
nance of secession, died at his home
here this morning at 11 o'clock. Col.
Thompson was S7 years of age. Death

I "was due to toe infirmities of age. He
cad been ill for L~-ne time ard during
the last few weeks grew steadily j
weaker. i

Funeral services will be held Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock. The serviceswill be conducted by his pastor,
the Rev. George M. Wilcox. Col.
Thompson's wife died several years

. ago. He is survied by the following
children: Mrs. W T. Rowland, Taylorsville,N. C.; Miss Sadie Thompson,"Walhalla; 0. J. Thompson, Charlotte,C.; H. R. Thompson. Woodruff;R. S. Thompson, Anderson. T.ci
foil' wins: srrandciiildr^r were reared
at Col. Thompson's home: R. T. Keys,
Savanna': . Ga.: Mrs. Marvin Phinley,
Ttr-.A T-. , . TT T> T-, TTj-V .I,.I,, .

Iv\ t*h i-iiiuu, ii. lj. rwc; nuiiuiuiu,

Jfcel P. Keys, TValhalla.

Co:. Thompson was one of the five
delegates :rom Pickens district to the
convention whk-.. in lb>00 parsed :j.nd

signed the ordinance of secession, severingSouth Carolina's connection with
the Union. He is the last f this
distinguished body o. 100 men to pass.

Col. Thompson had a distinguished
career as a lawyer, having been associatedin partnership with several distinguishedSouth Carolina barristers,
notably Gen. Samuel McGowan, James
L. Orr and Joseph H. Earle.
He was also active in newspaper

"work, founding the well known KeoweeCourier, first at Pickens and later
at Walhalla.
He 'had taken high rank in Masonic

branches and had been actively identifiedwith the Presbyterian church for

many years.
He was born in Piciens county 0:1

June 13, 1827.. His father, Capt.
Charles Thompson, a native of Union,
died at the advanced age of 71. Col.
R. A. Thompson spent his childhood
on a farm, and at the age of 14 he

entered the office of the Pendleton

Messenger, established in 1"807. There
he served a four years' apprenticeship.In 1S49 ICol. Thompson acquiredan interest in the paper. In 18->3
be went to Pickens, where 'he establishedthe Keowee Courier. He was

connected with this splendid county

paper unti: about 1898, and until 1S68

was its sole owner and editor. In the
latter year he moved the paper to

VY ania.ii.a..

Commissioner in Eqnity.
In 18o3 he was eleeted commissionerin equity for Pickens county servingin that capacity until 18-68, when

tfne office "was discontinued by legislativeenactment.
_ In 1860 he was a member of the secessionconvention, and in 1831 enteredthe Confederate service as captainof Company B, Second South

Carolina regiment In the fall of 1862
he was promoted to lieutenant colo-

nel, having commanded his company
with singular courage in {he battle of
Seven Pines. Late in -1863 Hie resignedhis commission on a^^oount of ill

health, and he was never able to reenterthe arm\\

In IS72 he was admited to the bar,
associating himself wito Judge SamuelMcGowan. He divided his time
between law and journalism and was

unusually successful in each profession.
In 1S76 through the press and on

the stump he exerted his influence for

Democracy and in many campaigns
x<- i » T~SA W> /\

was chairman 01 uie uuum.*

cratic executive committee.
In 1890 fte was ejected to the house

of representatives from Pickens countyand did splendid work in that body.

<S> <%>

<s> STATE CAMPAIGN.
<$> <$>

Following is the campaign itinerary:
Yorkville.Thursday, August 6.
Gaffnev.Friday, Augu sir 7.
Spartanburg.Saturday, August 8.
Union.Tuesday, August 11.
\pwhprrv.Wpdnesdav. Aueusf 12.
Laurens.Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood.Friday, August 14.
9bbeville.Saturday, August 15.
Anderson.Monday, August 17.
Walihalla.'Tuesday, August 18.
Pickens.Wednesday, August 19.

Greenville.Thursday, August 20.

OUK FRIENDS IN PKOSPEKITY

^ ~ 4 -J ,1 /i ,1 Droicn Til Im'i
mnc ;iUU^U JLiaicc,. jl »«vh

Are Convincing.

It is gratifying for us to read such
good news as the following, for it

shows that the experience of jur

friends in Prosperity is the same as

that of many Newberry men and woruenwho liave spoken out si heartily
in 'these columns:

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperi:y, S.

C., says: "My kidneys were disorderedfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs. I
also had a constant ache in my back
and on some occasoi.ns, I could scarcelyget about. The kidney secretions
were unantural and annoyed me greatly.I consulted several physicians and
tried a number of kidney remedies, but
did not improve in nhe leas:. I hau
about given up the hope of ever being
cured, when my son-in-law procured
a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills for me
at Newberry Drug Co. He bad read
that they were good for kidney trouble
and induced me to try them. I did so

and after Ihad taken two boxes, the
backache had left and my kidneys
were normal.''

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simDlv ask for a kidney remedy.set
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same * 4

Mrs. AVhee'ler had. Foster Milba-.n
Co.. Pr ps, Buffalo, X. Y.

For Weakness and Loss ot Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic
GROVE'S TASTKLHSS chill TONIC, drives oui
Maluria and builds up the system. A true tonic
suit!sureAi>i;tt:«er. Foraaultsasdchildren. f.Cc

REPORT OF COUXTY vSl'-FERVISOR

11$14
4ij(>.M. Livingstone, road and bri
401..1. H. Chappell, salary
402.1 >. ('. Livingstone, salary
403.,1. W. Kpting, salary
404.H. C. Holloway, salary
4<tr)..J. L Epps, salary
406. '-J. C. Gcggans, salary
407.C. G. Eease, salary
40S.J. H. Turner, salary (rural poli'
409.AV. S. -Melton, salary (rural poli
410.W. M. Dorroh, salary (deputy sh<
411.F. M. Lindsay, salary
41:2.Geo. D. Brown, salary
413.'E. S. AYerts, salary
414.J. C. Sample, magistrate salary
415.J. J. Senn, constable salary
416.H. H. Ruff, magistrate salary...
417.M. H. Wicker, constable salary,
418.J. B. Latihan, magistrate salary.
410.S. E. Boland, constable salary...
420.R. M. Aughtry, magistrate salan
421.iP. B. Odell, constable salary...
422.Hix Connor, magistrate salary..,
423.Olin Fellers, constable salary...
424.J. H. Dorroh, magistrate salary
425.C. G. Johnson, constable salary.
426.John Henderson, magistrate sal;
427.W. D. Rutherford, constable sak
428.A. L. Aull, magistrate salary...
429.J. W. Darnell, constable salary.
430.J. H. Teague, commutation tax

431.J. H. Koon, commutation tax (
432.George Richardson, ecmmutatioi
433.'W. P. Williams, pension
434.T. X. Wesson, pension
435.J. B. Chambers, pension
436.W. A. Shealy, pension
437.W. ^<oon, pension ..

1438.P'hilip Spotts, pension
) 413(9.Belton Wicker, pension
440.Geo. D. Lathrop, pension
441.J. A. Enlow, pensicn
442.jW. W. Bishop, pauper
443.iMrs. Mary J. Boozer, pauper . ..

444.Mrs. Sarah Holt, pauper
445.Miss Betty Singleypauper .. .

446.Mrs. iMargret Troutman, pauper
447.^Mrs. Catherine Shealy, pauper ..

448.Mrs. Lucinda Livingstone, paupei
449.(Mrs. Alice White, pauper
450.M. M. Diekert, pension
451.B. B. Hair, m; gistrate salary...
452.Geo. W. Cromer, constable saterj
453.'Elliott Gal.lman, commutation ta:
454.T. E. Stone, contingent
455.W. S. Mann, public buildings...
4r<5.E. H. Werts, magistrate salary...
457.P. B. Ellesor, constable salary.
458.A.. S. Kranklin, read and bridge

I 459.Isaac Cannon, pauper
460.C. H. Alewine, magistrate salary
461.A. G. Leitzsey, constable salary..
|462.D. L. Bedenbaugh, commutation
463.Anna Jones, cvaingan<g
464.J. W. Eptng, county commission
465.W. D. Rutherford, coroners const
466.)T. B. Richardson, constable salar
467.Geo. V. Boczer, county home ...

468.Jotmson-McCrackin, county home
469.J. A. Shealy, county tome
470. S. X. Henderson, ferry
4.

' -W. D. Rutherford, road and bridg
47ir -G. M. Epting, road and bridge...
473.iMadison Pitts, road and 'bridge ..

| 474.>W. F. Brown, road and bridge ..

f 475.T. E. Stone, road and bridge ...

476.C. L. Lester, read and bridge ...

477.W. E. DeHines, ferry
478.'Holloway Bros., road and bridge
479.L. B. Johnson, road and bridge
480.Jno. D. Boozer, road and bridge
't at AImj'itio rr>«/-1 ariil hrids'f1.
TOO. 1> . AuyiiAuvf « m. v. ^

4S2.Hunter & Saner, road and bridge
483.John Henderson, road and bridg<
484.J. H. Chappell, county supervisor
485.Jeff T. ICromer, chaingang, ...

486.Geo. V. Boozer, chaining
487.The Setzler Co., chaingang ... .

4So.Ewart-Perry Co., chaingang... .

489.J. H. Chappell, county super.viso
490.E. C. Bedenbaugh, ohaingang...
491.R. H. Hipp, chaingang
492.(M. D. & H. L. Smith, chaingang .

493.Hodelsperger & Co., chaingang
494.W. G. Hollingworth, chaingang..
495.Johnson-McCrackin Co., caainga
496.T. H. Chappell, chaingang
497.E. H. Aull Co., printing
498.H. «W. Schumpert, stuperintende
499.H. W. Schumpert superintendent
" ^ ^ ttt. T ..i»« ««« i r% "Kn i 1 rHri
OUU Will. JOXJLUdUily i-'UFLfllVy WUllUJ-ii^v/

501.National Office Supply Co., office
502.Drs. Mower &Pelham, county ph
503.J. L. Ruff, assessor
504. <C. G. Blease, dieting
505.C. G. Blease, expense

' 506.C. G. Blease, expense
j 507.C. C. Schumtpert, lunacy
o08.Dr. T. W. Smith, lunacy
509.Dr. F. D. Mower, lunacy

| 510.M. L. Spearman, agent, continger
511.Dr. B. H. Henry, contingent...
512.G. M. EptiDg, commutation tax
513.J. G. JtfunaricK, comniuxauoxi

514.W. J .Duncan, commutation tax
515.W. C. Scott, commutation tax ...

516. . L. Lester, commutation tax...
517.T. L. B. Bpips, county home ...

518.Dr. P. E. Way, county home ...

1519.Dr. P. E. Way, chaingang... .

520.George Parrott, commutation tax
521.J. R. Spearman, road and bridge
522.W. A. Folk, commutation tax ...

523^-Xoland Sligh, commu. ;on tax ..

524.J. B. MeCrackin, commutation ta
525.J. B. McCrackin, read and bridg<
526.W. W. Willngham, pension ...

527.W. R. Reid, magistrate salary...
j 528.)C. G Johnson, contable salary..
529.D. H. Stilhveli, commutation tax
H. C. Holloway,

I Clerk.

STATEMENT SHOWING EXACT, FIN
TIONS FOR THE YEAR 1914, AS I

MOMTH
Items.
1.Salaries county officers
2.Salaries magistrates and constabl
2.County home, pensioners, paupei
4.'Roads, bridges, ferries
o.Chaingang
6.'Repairs public buildings
7.Books, stationery, printing, etc...
8.Contingent expenses and supplies

lie buildings and county officers..
9.County physicians

1A J^miTitv VirvorH rwf
J. \J vy U II tj WVUA U V/i. Vvtv*vv.»-.V -

11.Courtexpenses
3 2.-Board of assessors, etc
13.Sheriff dieting: and incidentals...
11i.Post m rteums and lunacy
j1~.Insuranceho.Interest on loans
J17.-Contngent and miscellaneous.
18.Commutation tax

H. (\ Holl .Tvay,
Clerk,

Approved:
: En sr. 3. Werts.

Auditor.

FOE.'.THE MONTH ENDING JULY 01,

dge $ 2.50
100.00
lu .00

... 1u.00
41.66
41.66
22.90

116.66
ceman) 75.00
ceoiian) To.00

?riff) 75.00
25.00
75.00
41.66
87.50

100.00
15.00

fees 15.60
15.00
15.00

r 50.00
t. ... 50.00

25.00
on

12.50
i. (... 12.50
ary 1*2.50
iry 12.50

15.00
15.00

fchaingang) 40.00
cnaingang) 40.00
l tax (Chamgang) 40.00

12.00
12.00
12.00

. .
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

'

12.00
12.00
6.00
6.00

... .! 6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

.. ..." 6.00
.' ... 6.00

12.00
50.00

t 50.00
*--- 20.00

5.0C
40.OC
12.5C
12.50
4.25

i 6.00
! 12.50

12.50
tax 7.00

3.20
er commutation tax 20.00
:able 2.00

y 15.00
1.95

i 64.15
46.75
48.75

e 6.50
6.32

t.:. 4.80
3.50
9.45
4.15

20.OC
1 7.35

2.50
7.35
8.40
s 9, ;

e ... ... 33.3C
% read and bridge 136.06

34.25
17.6C

" 63.OC
34.5s

r, chaingang ,1.9]
3.8c

22.45
60.OC
1.15

17.25
ng 6.6C

439.8C
12.75

nt, public buildings 21.06
, public buildings 20.27

11.50
supplies 2.0C
ysicians 43.74

10.OC
78.8C
4.65

102.41
20.0C
5.0C
5. OC

it (bonds) 35.OC
...

6.5(1
1.2a
3.0C
6.4C

10.00
2.00

46.OC
10.80
14.10
2.00
2.77
4.00

. 64.00
x 4.00
j 5.65

12.00
25.00

.
12.50

...
3.7o

J. H. C-appell,
County supervisor.

ANTIAL CONDITION OF APPROPRIATAPPEARS AT THE END OF THE
OF JULY.

Appropriations. Allowed Balance
$-8665.00 $4180.03 $4484.93

es, etc. . 2500.00 1271.70 1228.30
:s 3000.00 1303.70 1696.30

10000.00 1445.31 8554.69
6500.00 3608.54 2891.46

600.00 561.56 38.44
900.00 198.35 701.65

for put>
2000.00 721.23 1278.77

... 200.00 86.61 113.39
45.00 45.0C

3000.00 1355.55 1644.45
800.00 655.10 144.90
1300.00 775.78 1024.32
400.00 95.00 305.0C
-400.00 IS?. 75 217.2-r
1750.00 1497.42 2."<2.5*

.. 1000.00 r.Oo.ll) 4:>4.y.

.3690.00 1322.21 4267.7S
J. H. Chappell.

County supervisor.

.......

! Programme
iOPERA HOUSE
Week Beginning August 11:

TUESDAY, Al lil ST 11.

The Crowning Glory - - Lubin
(Two Reels)

i* xi. x-k I.
u«r»uij uaiiewnue .uiin«iii t no^iaim

I Building a Fire ... - Lubin
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12.

The Signal Lubin
Fugitive From Justice - - Edison
Hub's Regeneration - - Kalein

(Two Reels)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13.

Mr. Bunny iu Disguise - YitagTaph
Brute Force - Biograpli

(Two Reels)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14.

Spirit and the flay - YitagTaph
/vr T"> ~ ~ \
Vl'wo xveeis;

Mystery of Silver Snare - Edison
(Chronicles of Cleek No. 6.)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15.

Her Mother's Weakness Biograpb
The Wallflower - - - Lubin
\urse and Counterfeiter - K&lem

MONDAY, AUGUSTJ7. _

Father s Scapegoat - Biograpli
Adventures of Kathlyn >*o. 10 Kalem

i (Two Reels)
Stung Kalem

VAUDEVILLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Clerise-Grogan Due.
This is a good vaudeville acts, presenting-Ethel Clerise, harpiste and

Clarence Grogan, phenomenal blind
pianist. Ton shonld see this act as
it ii said to be one of the best on the
vaudeville staage.
Admission 10c and 5c.

<$>
<S> COUNT! CAMPAIGN <S>
<8> SCHEDULE. <3>
<S>

Pomaria.Tuesday, August 11.
Little Mountain.Thursday, August

13.
Young's Grove.Saturday, August

14.
Silverstreet.Tuesday, August 18.
Utopia.Wednesday, August 19.
Newberry.Saturday, August 22, 10

a. m.

Willowbrook Park.Saturday, August22, 8 p. in.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge.
iWhereas, T. W. Davis made suit to

me to grant him letters of administrai
tion of tbe estate and effects of F. vV.
Davis

1 These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said F. W. Davis,

» deceased, that hey be and appear be>fore me, in the court of probate, to
' be held at Newberry, S. C., on August
( 4th, next, after publication hereof, at

\ 11 -o'clock in the forenoon, to show
! cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.

| Giiven under my 'hand this 20th day
^ of July, Anno Domini, 1914.

1 C. C. Schumpert,
/I/v/* AP \TATT^A ^Aim^

juugc VJ. i i vuaic J.V/1 ixcH'ucuj' wuu'J*
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IS SO OTHER
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ed as in the compounding of drugs. In

order to avoid the disastrous result

entailed by carelessness, we employ
none but he most reliable clerks.

If we compound your medicines for

you, you can rely their accu-.j

racy.

Mayes* Drug StorePhone183Newberry, S. C. .
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NOW HER FRIENDS
ami >f MDAIII llPfl
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But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Barton, Under the

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
; letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows: "I think it is my duty

«aii whot vnur mi»dipine- CarduL
IV IWU J WW »» >*M» ^ VN* w Jthewoman's tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble,
and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks, I
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for
any one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,

7 A.I 4

the woman's ionic, i nave laxen iwo

bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
wa> on the weakened womanly constitution.You run no risk in trying Cardui.

1--- ' *

it has oeen neiping weax women iv

health and strength for more than 50

years. It will help you. At all dealers.

ITrife to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,_Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Horn*
Treatment for Women," sent in plain »rar^- . £60-B

NOTICE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMEN.
A meeting oif the county Democratic

executive committee is called for SaturdayAugust 15th, 1914 to meet in the
court house at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

for the purpose of examining the club
rolls and such other business as may
come up belfore it. All members are

urged to be presnet.
By order of the chairman.

"W. A. (McSwain,
Secretary.

*
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